OASAC Medicaid Enrollment Oversight Subcommittee

Agenda
September 25th, 2018
1:00 – 3:00 p.m.

Chicago Location: IDoA Conference Room, 160 N. LaSalle St., 7th Floor
Springfield Location: IDoA offices (at the DNR building), One Natural Resources Way, Rock River Conference Room

1. Welcome & Opening Remarks - Jean Bohnhoff, Director IDoA
2. Introductions
3. BIMP Authorization
   “...Medicaid enrollment initiative designed to maximize federal Medicaid funding for the Community Care Program which produces significant savings for the State of Illinois.”
4. Subcommittee Objectives
   • Five Years/Quarterly Meetings
   • Data Review
   • Enrollment Application Fee

5. New Initiatives
   • Redetermination Notifications
   • Code 89 Plan of Care Adjustment
   • HFS Training: Medicaid Application Process

6. Data review
   • Thee Data Sets:
     1. CCP/Medicaid
     2. CCP/Non-Medicaid
     3. CCP/Non-Medicaid but Eligible

7. Enrollment Application Fee
   • Evidence-Based
   • Rate Study

8. Review Action Steps for Next Meeting

9. FY19 Meeting Schedule

Next OASAC Medicaid Enrollment Oversight Subcommittee meeting: January 8th, 2019.